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in the ool.itioal. life of
The securing of the right to full oartioipation
our nation for all American Citizens has made a major advance with the
det ...nnination ell'preaaed in the non-violent moveme.ntin S:ell!la,:Alabama,
and the strong commitment 1118deMondoy night by our President,
Lyn,don
Baines Johnson. We shall join with the Ad/!liniatration and the Congress
in tbe task of insuring that the legl.slstion
passed will effectively
protect and impl~ent the right to vote.
The shocked conseience of AJ!lerica, however, ~ust realize that detemi.D~tion
and canmitment cannot be eatisfied merely by speect)es or even by strong
legislation-as
important as that surely is. I-le cannot rel•"r our efforts
until the exercise of the rights to register to vote, to orga\'l'lze politically
to assemble and to petit,ion--in groups or individually,
in Selma,
Alabama, In Indianola, Mississiop:1., or in Jonesboro, Louisi.81)11,-are
This must.be dol)e by local,
fully supPOrted and actively protected,
at some date in the future-but
oaw.
state and federal governments-not
To this

end these first

steps

sh"Uld be taken inllnediately;:

l. An executive order requiring enforcB111ental)d protection
constitutiooal
r1ghts by Federal Mi,rshµs and FBI agents.

of all
-

2. A change of Justice Department policy by issuin~ regu~tions
i;equiring
on the spot arrests of viola tors 0£ T-i..tle 18, "ection 2hl.-2L.2 of the
U.S. Code,

.3, Legislation
federal

making l!illrd.er in connection
offense •,

..

w1th civil

rights

a l!la;ior

4,

Including in the voting bill provisiOI). for implel'lentation of th~
15th Amendmentby calling for new elections for all offices no later than
nine and no sooner than four months after fede;al registration
of
voters begins.

>• In

caaee where machinery 1:i aet i,n motion, as i,n the Missiarlpoi
Challeng,e, immediate unse11ting of all Congressnen elt>cted f'roDI diet;ricts
in which there is c;lenial of the right to vote to 11 8'\lbetantial percentage
of citizana.

